ABSTRACT 1 examined the effects of food availablllty, shell availability and the presence of adults on survlval and duration of the megalopal stage of the lntertldal h e r m~t crabs Pagurus maclaughlinae Garcla-Gomez, Paguristes tortugae Schmitt and Cllhananus vlttatus (Bosc) In the laboratory. I also cons~dei-ed the role of substrate avdilability on C. vlttatus. All species delayed metamorphosis significantly in the absence of empty shells; shells also enhanced megalopal survival In P, maclaughlinae and C. vittatus. Water that had previously housed conspeclflc adults significantly improved megalopal survival and shortened time to metamorphosis in P. maclauglilinae and P. tortugae. Shell-less megalopae of C. vittatus delayed metamorphosis when kept in adult-conditioned water, but metamorphosed more quickly in the presence of sediment. Food availability did not affect the duration of the megalopal stage in P. maclaughlinae or P. tortugae, whereas starved C. vittatus megalopae died in 8 d or less. Although food availability was associated with somewhat enhanced survival in P. tortugae, the mechanism underlying this effect is unknown, since P. tortugae was not observed to feed a s either megalopae or zoeae. As in other species of Pagt~rus, megalopae of P. tnaclaughlinae were not observed to feed, whereas zoeae and juveniles did feed. The differences and similarities in the nature and extent of the delay capabilities of P. maclaughlinae, P. tortugae and C. vittatus appear to reflect the interaction among various aspects of the ecology of the adults a n d energetic constraints on the megalopae.
INTRODUCTION
Larvae of many species of benthic marine invertebrates can delay settlement and nletamorphosis in the absence of often highly specific external cues (Thorson 1950 , Crisp 1974 , Pechenik 1990 ). Such cues commonly include essential postlarval resources such as food items (Hadfield 1977) or substrate (Crisp 1955) , but larvae often react to more indirect indicators of suitable adult habitats. For example, in many gregarious species metamorphosis can be triggered by the presence of conspecific adults (Burke 1986). Conversely, some larvae will delay settlement and metamorphosis if they detect the presence of certain predators or competitors, even conspecific adults (Young & Chia 1981 , Durante 1991 . The ability to delay metamol-phosis varies by several orders of magnitude among marine invertebrates (Pechenik 1990) . Various selective pressures (Jackson & Strathmann 1981 , Pechenik 1984 , Harvey & Colasurdo 1993 and constraints (Strathmann 1985 , Woollacott et al. 1989 have been invoked to explain this variation in delay capabilities.
Hermit crabs are anomuran crustaceans well known for their dependence as adults on empty gastropod shells, which are used as shelters. Many species of hermit crabs are gregarious, particularly small intertidal species (MacKay 1945 , Hazlett 1966 , SnyderConn 1980 , Gherardi & Vannini 1989 . Larval development in hermit crabs, as in other decapods, consists of one to several planktonic, free-swimming zoeal stages followed by a metamorphosis to a single megalopal stage, whlch in turn metamorphoses to the first-crab stage (Gurney 1942 , Williamson 1982 . The megalopa is the first stage capable of recognizing and using empty snail shells (Thompson 1903 , Hazlett & Provenzano 1965 , Harvey 1992a . In the temperate marine family Paguridae, megalopae do not feed and, in the few specles studied, delay metamorphosis at most only slightly in the absence of shells (Roberts 1971 , Dawirs 1981 . Harvey & Colasurdo 1993 . Megalopae are known to feed in the more tropical families Diogenidae and Coenobltldae; megalopae in the diogenid genus Clibanarius can delay metamorphosis in the absence of empty shells (Harms 1992 , Harvey 1992a , whereas coenobitid megalopae will not metamorphose until they have crawled out of the water (Reese 1968, Harvey 199213) .
Most studies on settlement and metamorphosis in gregarious species have focused on either sessile (e.g. Wilson 1968 , Lucas et al. 1979 or infaunal species (e.g. Rice 1986 ). Among motile crustaceans, metamorphosis occurs more rapid!y i : : thc presence of adults in some species (e.g. the fiddler crab Uca pugilator: Christy 1989, O'Connor 1991; and the porcelain crabs Petrolisthes eriomerus and P. cinctipes : Jensen 1989 : Jensen , 1991 . but not others (e.g. the sand crab Emerita talpoida: Harvey 1993). The sensitivity of megalopae to the presence of conspecific adults has not yet been considered for any hermit crab species. In this study I tested the hypothesis that megalopae in 3 species of hermit crabs [the gregarious pagurid Pagurus maclaughlinae Garcia-Gbrnez, the gregarious diogenid Paguristes tortugae Schmitt, and the nongregarious Clibanarius vittatus (Bosc)] would delay metamorphosis in the absence of potential metamorphosis-inducing cues, namely conspecific adults and empty snail shells. Because nonfeeding megalopae have been reported in pagurids but not in diogenids, I tested whether food availability affected megalopal survival or duration. However, because I had determined in a pilot study the previous year that starved C. vittatus megalopae could not metamorphose, I replaced food availability with substrate avallability as an experimental variable for this species. I also conducted a second experiment on P. tortugae to test whether megalopae of this species respond differently to conspecific adults than to adults of other species of anomuran crustaceans.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
I collected ovigerous Pagurus maclaughlinae from the Indlan River Lagoon north of the Link Port canal, 9 km north of the Fort Pierce Inlet, Florida, USA, on 25 August 1991, a single ovigerous Clibanarius vittatus from the east end of the North Beach Bridge, Fort Pierce, on 22 June 1992, and ovigerous Paguristes tortugae from Missouri Key, Florida Keys, on 8 July 1992.
For P. maclaughlinae and P. tortugae, several females were required to produce the desired sample size of 144 megalopae per species. Females were housed in 5 1 glass jars with aerated sea water and fed bits of fish or shrimp every other day Zoeae were individually housed in compartmented plastic boxes, containing approximately 20 m1 water per compartment, in a controlled temperature unit at 27 + 2OC, with a 12:12 h 1ight:dark cycle. Zoeae were provided with clean sea water daily, and fed newly hatched Artemla nauplii, except for P. tor-tugae, whose zoeae do not feed (Harvey unpubl. data) . Expt 1. Megalopae were individually housed in the same sized compartmented plastic boxes as were zoeae. To determine the separate and combined effects of the presence or absence of adults, empty snail shells and food (or sediment) on the survival (i.e. successful metamorphosis to first crab) and duration of iile rrlegaiopai stage, i randomly asslgned each individual after the molt to megalopa to one of 8 experimental treatments (see Table 1 ). Megalopae in the fed treatments were provided with newly hatched Artemia nauplii every day. Megalopae in the shell treatments were provided 3 small cerithiid shells. Megalopae in the adult-conditioned water treatments were kept in sea water that had previously contained adults (1 adult 1-l) for the preceding 24 h. Clibanarius vittatus megalopae in the sediment treatment were provided with -1 m1 of sediment (sifted through a 0.25 mm mesh screen to remove other macrofauna) from the beach where the female was collected. Every day all megalopae received new water, and food if appropriate, and were checked for molts or deaths.
Expt 2. To test the specificity of megalopal responses to adult-condit~oned water, I conducted a second experiment using additional Pagrlristes tortugae megalopae (a shortage of ovigerous females prevented me from similarly testing the other species). Megalopae in thls experiment were exposed to either clean sea water or water that had previously contained adults of 1 of 4 species of anomuran crustaceans. Adults were either conspecific P. tortugae, congeneric P. invisisacculus, the diogenid hermit crab Clibanarius antillensis, or the sand crab Emenfa talpoida. These species are common inhabitants of shallow waters in south Florida and thus could conceivably be encountered by settling P. tortugae megalopae in the field. Megalopae were not given food or shells, but water was changed and data on molts and deaths recorded each day as in the first experiment.
Statistical analyses. The 2 dependent variables in this study were megalopal survival and duration (time to metamorphosis). Survival is considered to be a nominal variable with 2 possible values ('survived to metamorphosis' and 'died before metamorphosis'), and thus sur-vival-based hypotheses were tested using log-l~keli- shells significantly increased megalopal survival probadult-conditioned water and shell availability signififeeding zoeal stages, molting to megalopae 7 to 10 d after hatching. Over 80% (114/142; Table 1 ) of P. macmegalopal survival. However, unlike P. maclaughliabilities (Table 2) . However, as in other species in the cantly shortened the stage length, whereas food had genus, P. rnaclaughlinae megalopae were not obno effect (Fig. 2 ). served to feed, and food availability did not affect the Clibanarius vittatus passed through 4 or 5 feeding probability that megalopae would survive to first-crab zoeal stages, becoming megalopae 23 to 33 d after stage (Table 2) . Similarly, both shells a.nd adult-condihatching Less than a third (47/144) of the megalopae tioned water significantly reduced the length of the survived to the first-crab stage, metamorphosing in megalopal stage, whereas food availability had no 12 to 35 d (mean duration 19.63 + 7.34 d; Fig. 3) . In an such effect (Fig. l) .
earlier preliminary study, starved megalopae failed to Unlike Pagurus maclaughlinae, the larvae of Pagtlsurvive more than 8 d . In the present study, empty ristes tortugae pass through a single, nonfeeding shells significantly increased megalopal survival probzoeal stage that normally lasts only 1 d . Over 83% abil~ties, but sediment and adult-conditioned water (118/142) of the megalopae survived to the first-crab had no effect on survival (Table 4) . stage (Table l) interaction effects were observed between shell and sediment availability, and between shell availability and adult-conditioned water. In the first case, sediment did not affect time to metamorphosis for megalopae with shells, but significantly shortened time to metamorphosis for shell-less megalopae (Fig. 4A ). In the second case, adult-conditioned water showed a near-significant tendency Days after molt to megalopa to shorten the time to metamorphosis for shelled megadiffer significantly amongst themselves (Le, no combilopae, but significantly increased time to metamorphosis nation of sediment and adults significantly affected in shell-less megalopae (Fig. 4B) .
time to metamorphosis in shelled megalopae) (Table 5) . Finally, for Clibanarius vittatus there were consplcuFor shell-less megalopae, the (sediment, no adult) ous interaction effects among all 3 variables taken treatment required at least 10 fewer days than the together that just missed statistical significance ( p = other 3 combinations, which did not significantly differ 0.055) despite the handicap of dividing only 47 speciamongst themselves (Table 5) . mens among 8 treatments (Table 5) . Three of four shelled treatments metamorphosed 11 to 15 d faster than their shell-less counterparts; surprisingly, howExpt 2 ever, there was no difference between shelled and shell-less megalopae reared with sediment and withSurvival probabilities were significantly higher, and out adults (Table 5 ). The 4 shelled treatments did not stage durations significantly shorter, for Paguristes tor- tugae megalopae kept in adult-conditioned water of conspecifics than in either clean sea water or adultconditioned water of other species (Table 6 ). Megalopal survival and duration did not differ among water conditioned by P. lnvisisaccu1us, Clibanarius antillensis or Emerlta talpoida, nor did survival or duration differ between the heterospecific and the clean sea water treatments (Table 6) . Megalopae of Pagurus maclaughlinae, Paguristes tortugae and Clibanarius vittatus metamorphose more quickly when provided with empty shells. In addition, chemical cues associated with the local presence of conspecific adults shortened the time to metamorphosis in both P. maclaughlinae and P. tortugae, but inhibited metamorphosis in C. vittatus megalopae that lacked shells. Shell-less C. vittatus megalopae also metamorphosed more quickly in the presence of sediment. These cues are clearly relevant to the postlarval ecology of these species
In typical hermit crab fashion, adults of all 3 species require shells. The benefits of empty Table 6 . Paguristes tortugae. Effect of adult-cond~t~oned shells to the survival, growth and reproductive success water from different species on megalopal survival and duraof postlarval hermit crabs have been well documented tion. Letters define statistically significant groups [Markham 19b8, Fotheringham 1976 , Bcrtness 1981a Megalopae of all 3 species would respond to a shell only after physically contacting it with their anterior walking legs, which are normally held directly forward in swimming megalopae. These observations are conslstent with studies on other hermit crabs (Reese 1962 , Hazlett & Provenzano 1965 , Harvey & Colasurdo 1993 , and suggest that initial shell recognition in naive hermit crab megalopae depends on adsorbed chemical or tactile cues rather than soluble chemical or visual cues. Adult hermit crabs have a broader b, c, Hazlett 1981) . The overwhelming importance of this resource to postlarval hermit crabs makes clear the benefits of delaying metamorphosis until a suitable shell is located. Hermit crab megalopae are powerful swimmers, whereas juveniles cannot swim. Thus, a shell-less megalopa is much more motile, and presumab1.y both less vulnerable to predation and environmental stresses and better able to search for shells, than a shell-less juvenile.
Conspecific adults
The fact that development in all 3 species was influenced by water that had previously housed adults indicates that megalopae are sensitive to soluble chemical cues. Furthermore, Paguristes tortugae megalopae (the only species so tested) showed considerable specificity, responding only to conspecific adults. This chemical receptivity of larval stages to adult stages has not been reported previously in decapods, but as noted above the behavior of adult hermit crabs has been shown to be similarly influenced by soluble chemical cues, for example, to locate potential shells at snail predation sites ). This response can show considerable specificity in adults as well, as hermit crabs tend to react only to particular favored snail species, a n d are more likely to respond to chemicals released from conspecific adults . In Clibanarius vittatus, the chemical detected by adults originated from the hemolymph of crushed conspecifics . Thus, it is probably not the same chemical detected by the larval stages in the present study, in which conspecific adults were not damaged or stressed to obtain conditioned water.
Although not previously studied in hermit crabs, the presence of conspecific adults has been implicated as a primary settlement cue in a variety of marine invertebrates, primar~ly sessile forms (e.g. Crisp 1974 , Burke 1986 . Given that larvae are physiologically capable of recognizing conspecifics, there are several reasons why they might benefit from responding to the local presence of adults. First, adults might provide some direct benefit to newly settled juveniles. The sand dollar Dendraster excentricus exemplifies a species in which the presence of adults directly benefits new recruits: the gregarious adults occur in dense beds that exclude tanaids, which feed on newly settled sand dollar larvae (Highsmith 1982) . Adults of nongregarious species may also provide direct benefits to newly settled larvae. For example, in the porcelain crabs Petrolisthes eriomerus and P. cinctipes, megalopae and small juveniles gain protection fl-om small fish predators by hiding under adults, which do not otherwise tolerate the presence of older conspecifics (Jensen 1989) .
At present, there is no evidence to support the hypothesis that adult hermit crabs actively and directly benefit juveniles. Indeed, the reluctance of shell-less Clibanarius vittatus lnegalopae to metamorphose in the presence of conspecific adults suggests that under certain circumstances adults might be detrimental to megalopae or juveniles. Larvae of sessile barnacles (Moyse & Hui 1981) , spionid polychaetes (Levin 1981) and solitary tunicates (Durante 1991) are known to avoid settling near conspecific adults due to risks of overgrowth or predation by adults. C. vittatus adults feed primarily on detritus and are unlikely to be serious predators of megalopae or juveniles (Caine 1975 , Lowery & Nelson 1988 . However, their primary mode of feeding involves sifting through the substrate with the anterior walking legs; 'such movements cause a mixing of the substratum, bringing organically rich layers to the surface' (Caine 1975, p 293 ). This disruptive feeding style, combined with the large size of adult C. vittatus, could pose serious physical hazards for settled megalopae or juveniles that do not enjoy the protection of a shell. Thus, i t seems possible that the additional delay in metamorphosis in shell-less C. vittatus megalopae may be an evolutionary response to the risks posed by adults to unprotected megalopae or juveniles.
This hypothesis is supported by cage experiments In which adult Clibanarius vittatus caused significant decreases in populations of a wide variety of small benthic invertebrates, including amphipods, isopods, tanaids, polychaetes and nemerteans (Lowery & Nelson 1988) . Lowery & Nelson suggested that C. vittatus negatively impacted these organisms through disturbance rather than predation. Furthermore, small shelled invertebrates, such a s gastropods, bivalves and cladocerans, were not adversely affected by C. vittatus (Lowery & Nelson 1988) .
Larvae may also benefit from responding to conspecific adults in the absence of direct interactions between adults and larvae. For example, the local presence of adults might simply indicate that the megalopa has located a habitat suitable for settlement, assuming of caul-se that juveniles and adults prefer similar habitats. If this is not the case (e.g Panulirus argus; Butler & Herrnkind 1991), the local presence of adults might actually serve to indicate an inappropriate habitat for settlement. Alternatively, the species might be gregarious as adults, in which case adults might help define, not merely indicate, suitable habitat.
These hypotheses are not mutually exclusive, and indeed may be difficult to distinguish, particularly for sessile species. Even in motile species, larvae would be most likely to use adults as habitat indicators when adults are locally abundant, a condition most easily satisfied in gregarious species. For example, the fiddler crab Uca pugilator, in which metamorphosis is delayed in the absence of both sand and conspecific adults (O'Connor 1991), is both gregarious and usually abundant where it occurs (Williams 1984) .
Although many species of hermit crab show pronounced gregarious behavior, the adaptive significance of gregariousness in hermit crabs has proved more elusive than that of shell use (Snyder-Conn 1981 , Chase et al. 1988 , Gherardi & Vannini 1993 . For example, Reese (1969) suggested that aggregations by intertidal hermit crabs could reduce desiccation, but hermit crabs often show intense aggregating behavior during nondesiccating conditions, or, conversely, form aggregations in exposed sites that exacerbate rates of evaporation (e.g. (1993) suggested that hermit crabs aggregate to facilitate shell exchanges. However, available evidence indicates that crabs in good qual~ty shells avoid aggregations, and that aggregations tend to sort closely by size (Hazlett 1966 , Snyder-Conn 1980 , Gherardi & Vannini 1993 . Thus, crabs in an aggregation tend to be similar-sized and in poor quality shells, a situation that would seem to provide min~rnal opportunities for shell upgrades, except in the ephemeral clusters formed at predation sites (Chase et al. 1988 .
In the present study, both Pagurus maclaughlinae and Paguristes tortugae are gregarious as adults, the former occurring in high densities particularly in seagrass beds (Tunberg et al. 1994) , the latter forming clusters in rocky intertidal regions (Harvey pers. obs ) . In contrast, adult Clibanarius vittatus do not form the dense clusters typical of several other species in the genus (Hazlett 1966 , Snyder-Conn 1981 , Gherardi & Vannini 1993 , although they can occur In high densities in suitable habitat (Lowery & Nelson 1988) .
Although shell-less C vlttatus megalopae delayed metamorphosis in the presence of conspecifics, shelled megalopae metamorphosed almost 3 d more quickly in the presence of conspecifics (Fig. 4B ). This suggests that hermit crab rnegalopae may use adults as habitat indicators even in nongregarious species. One way to better separate the influence of adults as habitatdefiners as opposed to habitat-indicators is to compare closely related species that differ in the11 tendencies towards gregariousness. Hermit crabs in the genera Pagurus, Paguristes and Clibanarius are excellent candidates for such a test, as each genus includes numerous gregarious and solitary species (Harvey unpubl. data).
Substrate
The influence of substrate on megalopal development was studsed only in Clibanarius vittatus. The sediment used in this study came from the same site from which the adult female C. vittatus were collected, but there are several reasons to doubt that megalopae were using the sediment as an indicator of appropriate habitat. Although adult C, vittatus are especially common in fine mud habitats, they can be found In a variety of other habitats, including seagrass beds, coarser sand, oyster rubble and rock jetties (Pearse et al. 1942 , Whitten et al. 1950 , Lowery & Nelson 1988 . The presence of sediment significantly reduced development times only for shell-less C. vittatus. These were observed to eventually stop swimming and partially bury themselves in the mud, a behavior that was not observed in shelled megalopae.
This suggests that shell-less C. vittatus megalopae may derive some measure of protection from burying in mud.
Indeed, in the absence of adults, shell-less megalopae metamorphosed as quickly as shelled megalopae. In the presence of adults, or when megalopae had shells, however, sediment did not influence snegalopal development. Because shells offer protection, and adults confer risks that burying in sediment would not reduce, i t would appear that sediment affects Clibanarius vittatus development times only when both protection and risks are low. This strongly implies that sediment exerts its influence on megalopae as a secondary protective agent rather than a habitat indicator (Mortensen 1921 , Harvey 1993 , adsorptive agent for chemical inducers of metamorphosis (Crisp & Meadows 1963) or source of food (Gray 1974 , Rice 1986 ).
Larval feeding
The influence of both shells and conspecific adults on megalopal duration in Pagurus maclaughlinae and Paguristes tortugae 1s consistent with the importance of shells to, and the gregarious nature of, thelr postlarval stages However, it is Important to realize that this influence was relatively limited: megalopae exposed to both shells and adults metamorphosed more quickly than megalopae with neither by an average of 31 h in P. maclaughlinae and 43 h in P. tortugae. These delay capabilities, in absolute terms, are shorter than those of nearly 90% of the 80 taxa listed by Pechenik (1990 Table 1 ). In contrast, Clibananus vlttatus megalopae under optimal conditions metamorphosed more quickly than megalopae with no cues by an average of 364 h, which is longer than exactly half of the taxa listed in Pechenik (1990) .
One poss~hle explanation for this variable response to useful cues is that the ability of megalopae to delay metamorphosis is sometimes constrained, regardless of the importance of the cue (Harvey & Colasurdo 1993).
For example, the fact that megalopae in Pagurus maclaughlinae and both zoeae and megalopae In Pagunstes tortugae do not feed sets an absolute limit on the amount of energy available for maintenance activit~es during periods of delay (Dawirs 1981 , Woollacott et al. 1989 .
A nonfeeding megalopal stage (termed 'secondary leclthotrophy' by Anger 1989) occurs in several other species of Pagurus (Coffin 1958 , Bookhout 1972 , Dawirs 1981 , Harvey & Colasurdo 1993 . All Pagurus species that have been tested either do not delay metamorphosis in the absence of shells or delay only slightly (Roberts 197 1, Dawirs 1981 , Harvey & Colasurdo 1993 
study).
Paguristes tortugae is the first species of coenobitoidean hermit crab reported to have nonfeeding megalopae, although most larval rearing studies on decapods simply assume all stages feed. Megalopae are known to feed in the diogenid genera Clibanarjus (Harms 1992 , Harvey 1992a and Calcinus (Harvey unpubl. data), and the coenobltid Bir-gus latro (Reese & Kinzie 1968) and Coenobita (Nakasone 1988 , Harvey 1992b . As did Cllbananus vittatus In the present study, megalopae in these genera delay metamorphosis, often for weeks, In the absence of appropnate settlement cues.
Among hermit crabs, nonfeeding zoeae (primary lecithotrophy) have been reported previously in (Provenzano 1968) . Although primary lecitho-trophy has numerous consequences for both parents and offspring (Strathmann 1985) , there is no intrinsic reason that nonfeeding zoeae would further constrain delay capabilities in hermit crab megalopae, particularly if the megalopae themselves can feed. For example, C. vanabiljs has lecithotrophic zoeae, but the megalopae are voracious feeders and can delay metamorphosis for at least 3 wk in the laboratory (Harvey 1992b) Even when neither zoeae nor megalopae feed, as in P. tortugae, primary lecithotrophy may not strongly affect delay capabilities. Lecithotrophic zoeae are significantly larger and more advanced at hatching than allied planktotrophic species, have substantial yolky energy reserves, and quickly molt to megalopa (Rabalais & Gore 1985) . Thus, the initial energy reserves of these megalopae may not necessarily be lower than those of megalopae from planktotrophic zoeae.
Thus, the limited data available for hermit crabs suggests that the metamorphic delay capabilities of megalopae are correlated with the feeding ability of megalopae, but not with the feeding ability of zoeae. However, it is not yet possible to specify whether, in an evolutionary sense, megalopae retain the ability to feed only when they need delay capabilities, or else are able to substantially delay metamorphosis only when they are able to feed.
